
 

 

 

COUNTRY PIECEMAKERS QUILT GUILD 

JULY 10, 2021 

The Country Piecemakers met on Saturday, July 10, 2021 at the Powhatan County Volunteer Rescue Squad 

Building.  Boni Simmons-VP, called the meeting to order at 9:30 am. Thirty-two members were present.  Janet 

Carson led the group in devotion.   Boni updated the members on Bea’s hip replacement recovery, she is doing 

great.  And yes, it has happened again – Colleen broke her left arm!  

Reports – The May Minutes and Treasurer’s Report were approved. 

Fundraising - Today’s fundraising was a 50/50 raffle.  Pam Schwartz won $15.  Boni stated that new car decals 

are being made which will also be used for fundraising. 

Programs – Boni introduced Laura Gilmartin who presented the class on Thread Painting today.  Our August 

presenter will be Pat Hoke, a Fiber Artist from Virginia Beach. 

Library Quilts – Colleen went over the Library Quilt Procedures for our new members.  A schedule has been 

made for the rest of 2021 and she will send out the schedule to those on the list.  Lisa Adams will have a quilt 

hung at the library today. 

Block of the Month – Last month’s flag blocks were gathered and Kay Watson won the blocks.  Lisa sent out 

the instructions for next month’s six inch Thread Spool block on July 9th. 

Brown Bag – Colleen returned the brown bags to the original block makers who then showed their collected 

blocks.   

Featured Quilter – There was no Featured Quilter presentation this month.  Boni had a signup sheet for the 

rest of 2021. 

Membership – Dorothy Holland reported that we now have 44 members. 

Hospitality – Boni reported that the Board decided not to go back to our regular 9:00 a.m. coffee/snacks time 

yet, but we will revisit this at the end of the year.  Until that time, everyone is encouraged to bring their own 

beverage and any prepackaged snacks they would like to share. 

 Community Projects – Five NICU quilts and one Nursing Home quilt were collected. 

Show-N-Tell – Gorgeous quilts and other projects were shown by Michele, Lisa (Lisa will be donating her flag 

quilt to our Veterans’ Quilt Program), Janet, Jan, Sara, Jane R., Dorothy, Roxann, Jane E., Merci, Myra and Boni. 

Door Prizes – Three door prizes were won by Sara, Linda, and Billie. 

As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned until August 14th. 



 

 

Minutes prepared by Cindy Moser, Treasurer 


